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RetailCNGlicence
biddingputoff
PTI ■ NewDelhi
OilregulatorPNGRBhasfor
thesecondmonthpostponed
openingofbiddingfor
licenceforretailCNGin11
cities,includingChennai,
BhopalandVisakhapatnam,
whichareamongthe20cities
namedforthe$7.5-billion
smartcitymakeover.

Ubercabrapecase:
HCrefusesbail
PTI ■ NewDelhi
TheDelhiHighCourton
Mondaydismissedthebail
pleaofUbercabdriverShiv
KumarYadav,whowas
sentencedtojailfor
remainderofhislifefor
rapinga25-year-oldwoman
inhistaxiin2014.The
Bench,however,admitted

Yadav'sappealchallenging
hisconvictionandsentence.

Insecticidedealers
tohavedegrees
SANJEEB MUKHERJEE ■

NewDelhi
TheCentralgovernmenthas
madeitmandatoryforall
licensedinsecticidedealers
andmanufacturestoeither
themselvespossessoremploy
apersonwhohasgraduate
degreeinagriculturesciences,
biochemistry,biotechnology,
lifesciences,oringeneral
sciencewithchemistry,
botanyorzoologyas
minimumqualifications.
Officialssaidanotificationin
thisregardwasissuedafew
monthsback.Itsaysnew
licenceformanufactureand
saleofinsecticidewillbe
grantedonlytothosewho
fulfilthecriteria.

Trade in gold bonds
from month end
Thegovernmenthasdecid-
edtoallowtrading insover-
eign gold bonds by the end
of May. This means their
listingonstockexchanges is
on the cards.

The decision was taken
at a reviewmeeting of gold
related schemes in the
financeministry,chairedby
Revenue Secretary
ShaktikantaDas.

Listingofbondswillgive
them much required liq-
uidity.

Besides, it was decided
that the fourth tranche of
the sovereign gold bond
schemewouldbe launched
soon, an official statement
said here.

As much as 2,891 kg of
gold has been collected
under short-term bank
deposit and medium and
long-term government
deposit schemes. The
amount collected was
much less thangoldbonds.

At the meeting, banks
were directed to adopt a
practical approach while
askingforguaranteesorcol-
lateral from the collection
andpurityverificationcen-
tres. It was decided that
IndianBankers'Association
in association with World
GoldCouncilwilldesignan
exhaustive media cam-
paign to push the scheme.

— RAJESH M BHAYANI, Mumbai

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,16May

C ontinuing his criticism
of the judiciary for its
“overreach”, Finance

Minister Arun Jaitley on
Monday said it must draw its
own"Lakshmanrekha"asthere
cannotbea"compromise"with
otheraspectsof thebasicstruc-
ture in the name of independ-
enceof the judiciary.

FourdaysafterJaitleysaidin
Parliament that “Step by step,
brick by brick, the edifice of
India’s legislature is being
destroyed” due to judicial
activism, Jaitley said activism
hastobeblendedwithrestraint.

“Judicialreviewislegitimate
domainofjudiciarybutthenthe
Lakshman rekha has to be
drawn by all the institutions
themselves,”Jaitleysaid,assert-
ingthat“theexecutivedecisions
are tobetakenbytheexecutive
andnot the judiciary”.

Replying to questions dur-
ing a media interaction here,
Jaitley said there are different
kindsof recourseand"layersof
accountability" available when

the executive takes decisions
andpeoplehaveoptionsofseek-
ingchangesinthedecisiontak-
enby theexecutive.

Courts can also strike down
a decision taken by the execu-

tive if it is foundtobeunconsti-
tutional. However, all these
options are not available when
thecourtendsuptakingexecu-
tivedecisions, Jaitley said.

“Courts cannot substitute

theexecutiveandsayIwillexer-
cise theexecutivepower. If you
do so the three optionswill not
be available, which are there
when the executive takes exec-
utivedecisions,”he said.

Jaitley calls for restraint
in ‘judicial activism’

IPR policy reiterates India’s stance: Sitharaman
The recently announced Intellectual
Property Rights (IPR) policy reiterates
India’s stance on the issue ahead of
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s visit to
the United States next month,
Commerce Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman said onMonday.

Sitharaman said the policy gener-
ated a lot of interest in the US and it
has built on India’s robust IPR frame-
work. Modi is scheduled to visit the
US on June 7.

Thepolicy is expected to strengthen
the IPR regime in the country aswell as
improveavailable infrastructure togen-

erate higher levels of intellectual prop-
erty. However, India continues to be
placedonaPriorityWatchListby theUS
because of their assessment of India’s
IPR protection as being inadequate.

The special report by the US Trade
Representative’s office, has constantly
kept India on the list while threatening
to further downgrade the country for
alleged violations. It has pegged losses
from piracy of music and movies in
India at approximately $4billion ayear
andthecommercial valueofunlicensed
software at $3 billion.

“We do not recognise the US exer-

cising an oversightmechanism regard-
ing the domestic policy of any other
country,” Sitharaman told reporters.

The US has been an active critic of
specific provisions in the Patents Act,
namely section 3(d), aimed at curbing
ever-greening of patents. The pharma-
ceuticalsectorhasUScompaniesholding
asubstantialnumberofpatents,whichit
says risks losingout on revenue.

Indiahas for longsaidthereportcon-
stitutes a unilateral measure to create
pressure on countries to enhance IPR
protectionbeyondtheTRIPSagreement.

— SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY, New Delhi

Situation will improve,
NPAs have peaked: FM
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,16May

FinanceMinisterArunJaitley
hadsomereassuringwordson
non-performingassets(NPAs)
onMondaywhenhesaidbad
loanshavereachedapeakand
expressedconfidencethatthe
situationwouldgetbetter
withimprovementinthe
sectorsunderstress.
Hesaidhewassuregrowth
wouldaccelerate inthe
comingmonthinthe
backdropofaprojectedgood
monsoonandconsequent
pushtoruraldemandanda
revival inprivate investment.

SpeakingatanIndian
WomenPressCorpsevent
here,hesaid further:"With
theprovisioning inthepast
fewquarters takingplace,at
least transparencyhascome
about.Youcannotconceal
thebalancesheetsof the
banks.So,whateverwasthe
actualposition, ithaspeaked
andall thesteps (are) taken
as farasdifferentsectorsare
concerned."Oncethe
sectoralbalancesheet
improves insomesectors,“I
think itwill start tapering
downand, therefore, the
peaksprobablyhavebeen
reachedor thereabout".

Exuding confidence ingetting
the goods and services tax
(GST) Bill passed in the mon-
soonsession,FinanceMinister
Arun Jaitley on Monday said
regional parties, including
United Progressive Alliance
allies like Dravida Munnetra
Kazhagam and Nationalist
Congress Party, are allmaking
strongnoises in support of the
tax legislation.

Stating itwouldbeextreme-
ly difficult for the Congress to
take a contrarian view, he said
if there is no consensus, the
only alternative is a parlia-
mentary vote. PTI

Govt confident
ofGSTBill’s
passage

A MIGHTY SWING

ON A DIFFERENT PITCHBharatiyaJanataPartyPresident andPresidentofGujaratCricketAssociationAmitShah (centre)
playsa shotwhile inaugurating theKarnavati PremierLeaguecricket tournament inAhmedabadonSunday. PHOTO: PTI
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EXPREEXPRESSION OF INTERESTSSION OF INTEREST

Reference no.: PRO-01/2016-17- 994 Date : 16.05.2016
The Department of Women, Child Development and Social Security has decided to conduct a
comprehensive study/survey regarding acceptability of Ready to Eat Micronutrient Fortified Food i.e.
Panjiri and Nutro Upma (Sweet & Salty) being provided to 06 months to 03 years children and Pregnant &
Lactating Women respectively as Take Home Ration under ongoing Supplementary Nutrition Programme
through38,432AnganwadiCentres across the state.
Hence, the department invites proposals from reputed Institute/Organisation working in the field of Food
QualityAssuranceandhavingadequateexperienceof conducting such studies/survey in thepast.
The interested Institute/Organisationmay submit their proposals in accordancewith theguidelines givenbelow.
1. Scope of Work
· The scopeofwork involvesmultiple studieson thequalitynutritive valueand its impacton thehealth.
· The Institute/Organisation must provide a comprehensive study on the shelf life of the food that is

being given to the Children and Women along with its acceptability, consumption, organoleptic and
chemical properties.

· The study/survey will be focused on the palatability, acceptability tests over a sample size of minimum
500childrenand500women ineachdistrict of the state.

· The Institute/Organisation while conducting the study/survey should assess its impact on health and
nutritional status in terms of Ready to Eat Micronutrient Fortified Food i.e. Panjiri and Nutro Upma
(Sweet&Salty) by focusingonnutritional andhealth indicators.

· The Institute/Organisation at the end of the study/survey will submit a comprehensive report on the
basis of all abovementionedpoints.

2. Eligibility Criteria
· The Institute/Organisation must be recognized by any govt body to perform Research and

Development related studies.
· AverageTurnOverof the Institute/OrganisationmustbeRs2.00 crore inanyof the last three financial years.
3. Earnest money Deposit (EMD) will be Rs 1,00,000/- in shape of Bank Draft/Bank Guarantee of any

Nationalised/ScheduledBank issued in favourofDirector SocialWelfare, JharkhandpayableatRanchi.
4. Firmmust submit indetails the following:-
I. Up todateServiceTax/Sales TaxReturns.
II. Up todate IncomeTaxReturns.
III. Documentary evidenceof similar studies conducted in thepast.
5. Bidderwhocoveredunder JharkhandProcurementPolicy2014will beexempted fromEMD.
6. Proposal submittedby the Institute/Organisationmustbeproperly indexedandpaged.
7. Institute/Organisation having experience in this work and good track record of successfully conducting of such

study/survey in thepastwill begivenpreference subject to fulfilmentofother conditions.
Accordingly sealed proposal in three envelopes marked as A, B & C for EMD, Proposal and Quoted Price for

theentire study/survey respectively inserted in abig sealedenvelopemustbe submittedby06.06.2016
till 5.00 pm. The proposals received will be opened on 08.06.2016 at 12.30 pm before the committee
headedbyDirector SocialWelfare, Jharkhand. sd/-

Director Social Welfare
Jharkhand Ranchi

You may also visit at our website www.socialwelfarejhar.com
P.R.142559 Social Welfare Women and Child Development(16-17)D

Sl.No. Description and Clause No Amendment
1. Addendum No. 3

Attachment No.1 Section III
Qualification Criteria and
Requirements
3. Financial Situation
3.1 Financial Performance
3.2 Average Annual turnover

Add Foot note (ii) below table for Item 3 in
QCR :

(ii) Wherever audited Financial Statement of
financial year ending 31st March 2016 is
available, the same will be considered.

(A JV company of Govt. of India and Govt. of Maharashtra)
Namttri Building, Behind MMRDA, Near Jetwan, Bandra-Kurla Complex,

Plot No.R-13, E- Block, Bandra (E), Mumbai- 400 051.
Telephone: +91 22 26597654 Facsimile number: +91 22 26592005

All other terms and conditions remain same
Date :16ThMay,2016
Place : Mumbai

Sd/-
(Smt. Ashwini Bhide, IAS)
Managing Director, MMRC

MUMBAI METRO LINE 3 (COLABA-BANDRA-SEEPZ)
CONTRACT PACKAGE MM3-CBS-PST-002/2015(11A) &

MM3-CBS-PST- 001/2015 (11B)
Corrigendum/Addendum No: - 5

1. Prequalification Document for Detailed Design, Engineering, Supply, Installation, Testing
and Commissioning of Overhead Contact System, Auxiliary Substations, 33kV Cable
Distribution Network, and Integration with other Systems
(Package: 11A). IPF Number:[MM3-CBS-PST-002/2015]

2. Prequalification Documents for Detailed Design, Engineering, Supply, Installation, Testing
and Commissioning of Power Supply works including Receiving Substations, 110 kV
Cabling works, Traction Substations, Switching Stations, Auxiliary Main Sub stations,
SCADA System, and Integration with other Systems
(Package: 11B) IFP Number: [MM3-CBS-PST-001/2015]
Date: 16thMay 2016 Loan Agreement Number: (ID-P233)

MuMbai Metro rail Corporation liMited SIMBHAOLI SUGARS LIMITED*
CIN : U15122UP2011PLC044210

Website : www.simbhaolisugars.com
Registered Office : Simbhaoli Distt. Hapur,

Uttar Pradesh - 245207
Tel. No. : 0120-4806666, Fax: 0120-2427166

NOTICE
Pursuant to Regulation 29 and 47 of the SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company
is scheduled to be held on Wednesday, May 25,
2016 at New Delhi to consider and approve the
standalone and consolidated audited financial
statements of the Company for the year ended on
March 31, 2016.
The said notice may be accessed on the Company's
website at www.simbhaolisugars.com and also
available on the website of stock exchanges at
www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com.

For Simbhaoli Sugars Limited
Sd/-

Place : Noida Kamal Samtani
Date : 16.05.2016 Company Secretary

*FormerlyKnown asSimbhaoliSpirits Limited
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dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;]dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;]

is;ty ,oa LoPNrk çe.My] gfV;k ;kstuk] jkaphAis;ty ,oa LoPNrk çe.My] gfV;k ;kstuk] jkaphA
vfr vYidkyhu bZ izksD;kWjesaV uksfVlvfr vYidkyhu bZ izksD;kWjesaV uksfVl

f}rh; vkea=.k lwpuk
izFke vkea=.k ih0 vkj0 la0 & 141883(Drinking Water and Sanitation)16-17
fufonk vkea=.k la[;k& HATIA/DWSD/DAM-03/2016-17 fnukad – 14/ 05/ 2016

foLr`r tkudkjh gsrq csolkbV http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in
ij ns[ksaA

dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk]
is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My]

gfV;k ;kstuk] jkWphA

dz0
la0

dk;Z dk uke
The Deepening of Hatia Dam By Earth Cutting

under Drinking Water and Sanitation Division
Hatia Project Ranchi. (Phase-II) (Part-A)

1 izkDdfyr jkf’k :0 239.02 yk[k
2 vxz/ku dh jkf’k :0 4.89 yk[k
3 dk;Z lekfIr dh vof/k 20 (chl) fnu ek=A

4 csolkbV esa fufonk izdk’ku dh frfFk
,oa le; 16/05/2016 dks iwokZ0 11.00 ctsA

5 osclkbV eas fufonk izkfIr dh vafre
frfFk ,oa le;

23/05/2016 dks vijkg~u 04.00 cts rdA

6 vxz/ku dh jkf’k @Ikfjek.k foi=
eqY; izkfIr dh vafre frfFk ,oa le;

24/05/2016 dks vijkg~u 03%00 cts rdA

7 fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le; 24/05/2016 dks vijkg~u 4.30 ctsAs
8 izh fcM cSBd dh frfFk ,oa le; Ykkxw ughA

9 foKkiunkrk dk inuke ,oa irk dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My] gfV;k
;kstuk] jkWphA

10 ftuds }kjk fufonk [kksyh tk;sxh dk
inuke ,oa irk

dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My] gfV;k
;kstuk] jkWphA

11 izksD;kWjesaV dk;kZy; dk lEiZd ua0 9431358883

12 bZ izksD;kWjeaVs lsy dk lgk;rk dsUnz
ua0

0651-2480345 ,oa 9931100907

P.R.142555 Drinking Water and Sanitation(16-17)D


